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ký The Silver Surfer, despite bis

superficial im<plkcity of character,
is arnong the most essentially
comnplex pevto4iages ln the Marvel
Universe. fte's been labeled
everytbinq from a "Jesus Christ
Surrogate ' to "a galactic crybakby
of embarrassng proportions,
anld int a sens ta described by a
synthesis of ail those labels.
Besides belhg just about the most
powerful.character this side of the
Androrrieda, Galaxy, the Silver
Surfer, born t4orrln Radd, is one of
the longest-winded as well.

I- sense, Radd is archtypical
jof M#rvel's characters. Like,.
w'Spider Man, the Hulk, the Black.
Widow, and Ms. Marvel (to name
Iust a few>, the Silver Surfer is.a
loner, with littie or no attachment
to no rmal earthly existence. He's
also a phitosophiser, though, in
the tradition of Spider Man,
Daredevil, and othérs who just
can't avoid questioning the
ultimate meaning of breakfast
wbile in the midst of heated battie.

Finally, like most solitary
Marvel herbes, the Silver Surfer
finds hlmself alenated by the

gpeople whom he figbts for. On bis
WhomepIanet of Zenn-La,whmch he

originaIly saved frotn the-planet-
sucking Galactus, he is considered

amagnaminous traitor, flying h
byways of the cosmos wtout

Zenïn-Là.
Oh. Earth, Norrin Ràdcà- is

regarded niuch the. samýé. Most
Terrans see him asaIeing whd
appears frorn s4Mce to wleld
impossible polwer ti incomn-
prehensible batties, then dis-
appears aga1n *lthoi àt aword. h
seems to thern thât the Surfer is an
omrnipotent, god4lke figure; un-
bowid by earthly necessities and a
bit arrogant when confrofted.
Consequently, very few people
were actually disappointed when,
at the end of a mission, the Surfer
flew off into bis soitary sunsets..

This image ls, of course, a bit
slanted. Norrin Radd is the môst
humanItarian of nonhumnans,
obgrving and ref lecting fo6r hours
upori the niceties anid
irrationalities of hurnan nature,
often fincing bimself completely
appalled by the inherent bar-
barism. Yet, itist as often, he finds
himself seduced by, the ultimate
nobility of Teirans, and it was this
seduction that precipitated bis
rebellion against Galactus when
the Eath seemned doomed.

Further, the Surfer's solitude
iunderstandable in llght of the

onlys
take ai

left behind. Perhaps the Surfer ik
i oeway respsonsible for his

to grow up anid face the realit of
his situaton and as such, actually
becomes the '"cosmc erybaby'.
His ineffectlveness as an tegtc
ti c diptomat is partially a self;-
fulfilling prophecy on bis part.

Yet this conclusion la both
facile and uncognizant of the true,
comnplexity of Radd's character.
The Silver Surfer bas learned and
changed since beginning bis study
of the human condition. Thils
study bas brought his own
character dloser to that condition,.
and if there is any hallnmark,
characteristic of human nature, it
is the stubbornness that Norrin
Radd is nurturing ini bis exile.
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